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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)
"C|N-L74899DL1999GO1101707". E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -curn- commcnccment of on-board catcring Scrvices
in train no' 17315-16, vs(;-vLNK. (catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in seclions are
mcntione d in 'I'cntlcr Documcnt)
Itcf: Lirnited Ii-'l'cndcr no. 2022lll{cr(yrsv/sli,PTltMl]III{/02 opcncd on 02.119.2022.

wilh rclcrcncc to ti.rc sr"rbjccl r.nclrtioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to arvarcl you 1hc
lclnp(x'ary liccnsc 1br provision ol- on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc montior1ocl 1rai1
wilhoul panlry car (through 'l SV) 1br a pcriod of 06 months or lakcovcr ol scrviccs by r.rcw
Liccnscc/1{ailways/ll{c'l'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis sr-rbjcct to lcr.ms and
contlitiot.ts enshrittcd in thc tcnrlcr docuurcut, which shall lorrn part o1'Lhc liccnsc. 'I'hc abovc
award ol lcmporarv licct.tsc is subjccl 1o thc tcrms and conrlitions of bid docutrcnl aucl
(iovcrnrnont ol Inclia dilcclivc 1o oontair.r Covicl.

A) In vicw of thc abovc. you arc rccluired to submit thc I-cttor ol acocptancc within livc (05)
wolking days o[' issuancc of LoA along u,ith seourity dcposit 1o bc submittccl in
corl]oratc o[1ico as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liccnsc lcc is to bc romiltcd within livc (05)
workir.rg clays of isst-tc o1 l,OA or 05 rvorking days bclbrc clatc o1' cornmcnccmcut o1'
opcration whichcvcr is la1cr at conocrncd zor.rc.:-

21122 Illlcl' C /ISV/S LPTIIMB ElU02

NI/s Vrindavan Calcring Company
I,'-3, l'lot No.9, Shanti I'ath,21 South,
Nirvaru ltoad, .Iaipur-30201 2,
e :tlcrirtq.r rind:rr rrn I, tlmail.com.
rittu2T 1 1(a)gmail.com
(lontacl No.9950443 I 39

Liocnsc 1ic
GS',l'(r 1u%
'l'otal
Sccurity dcposil

Spl. Security deposit

Bank account details of IRC't'C/CO

07.09.2022

'l{s.2,61,9991
I{s. 47,1601

= I{s 3,09,159/- (to bc paid at IltC't'C/SZ)
'- 1{s. 9,275l- (3%, ofthe contract valuc for 0(r

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 working days as
arlviscd by II{C'I'C. (to be dcpositcd in C() as pcr
banh details provided hcrein)

. NIt,

is as undcr':-

Acoounl Narri:

Account Number
Account 'l'ype

llank Namc
Ilranch

IIrSC Coclc

qdrgf, si oitfrlz orqiaq: ilsr ild, 1t S{ Ersfl, fi-148, : 011-23311263-& ffW: Otr-ZsSrtZSS

Regd. & Corp. Office: ,'lth Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba - 1't0001, Tel. 011-23311263.64 Fax i 011.233'11259

lndian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourism



Quolcd L| plus applicablc (iS l lbr 0(r months as pcr tcrr.ns and conclition o1'liccnsc to bc
subrnillcd a1 ll{C l (l/SZ. Ilank zrccounl dctails ol'lRC'l C/SZ is as unclcr.:-

AccoUnt Namc Indian Itailway Calering & 'l'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

AccoLurl N Lrrnbcr 0004 0i 10002843
Account l yltc (lrrllcnl
lJank Nanc III)lr(l Ilank
lllanch Annasalai Illanclr
IISC Codc III)tiC000000.1

t'*Chcqucs Will not bc acccpted

'Ihcrc is tto l.rtovision lirl clclaycd paymcrlt and lailurc to pay as pcr schcdlllc shall bc trcalccl
as'dclaull'and action sl.rall bc takcn in accordancc with tcndcr conditions.

' Invoice will be issued aflcr rcccipt of paymcnt along wilh GST number and billing address
provided for thc samc.

A) You are recluircd to stafl thc provision of catering selvioes as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/SZ.

B) First day of start of calcring services in thc train will be trcated as datc of
commencemcnl of Onboard Catering Serviocs.

C) You arc rcquired to submit the list of proposed piokup locations lor mcal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IItC'l'C. 'Ihe same should bc
submittcd as iudicated in the cnclosed format for acceptance lcltcr.

I)) If you fail to accept the offer of award of Liccnsc or fails to remil licensc fce, within
the stipulatcd time as advised by IRCTC, Action will bc taken as pcr tcrms of clause
no. 3.5 of Gcneral Condilions oflicense- seotion one.

I')) Supply/salc of I{ailneer is to bc made in thc train in lerms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Soopc of Work of thc lcnder oondition on M1{P.

F) Poinl of Sale machincs as per clausc 2.3.5 oftender documcnt has to be ensured.

G) All PAD itcms of brands approved in Catcgory A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train-

II{C'I'C approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal ctc. with |SSAI licenso and MI{P, with best before dale has to made availablc in
lrain in addilion to Cookcd lrood.

Slrict compliance of guidclines issued by Governmenl of India, MIIA and this officc
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereol shall
invokc pcnalty which may cxlend uplo termination of contract.

lt)

J) Au,arcl ol'liccusc is subjcol to thc final outoornc ol'WPs l-rlcd in diili:rcut I Iigh Court.



K) 1'he terms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part of this leltcr of Award.

L) This issucs with approval of Compctent Authority.

I(indly acknowlcclgc 1hc rcccipt o1' this lcltcr.

Encl:- I'cndcr Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GGM/ SZ - to providc datc of commencemcnt as per prescnt train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inlormation and nccessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind inlormation and uploading www.irctc.com.

l'or (iGM/Proc.



I,lormat for acccptnncc of aw:rrd of te mporary liccnse
( I'o bc givcn on cornpany/lirm's lettcr hcad)

(iroup (icncral Nlanager/SZ
IItC]1'C/SZ

sub: Arvard of tcmporarl, licensc -cum- commonce mcnt of on-board (-'atering Scn ie cs
in train no. 17315-l(r, VS(;-VLNK. (Catcring Services to bc cxcludcd in scctions arc
mcntioncd in '['cndcr l)ocumcnt)

With rcl'crcnce to abol,c. I/wc hcrcby con\rcy my/olll acccptancc ol thc lcrms and conditious
ol thc tcmpor arv liccnsc.

Scculity clcposiL as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(icr.rclal conditions ol liccnsc- scction onc 'lO Blt PAII)
Al ('oRI'()t{A I t.. OI. }'tCt..:-

'l lain no. Sccr.rrily
dcposit

'lirtal llank l)ctails Demand draft/llankcrs
chequc/RTGS,tJIllr'f No./Bant
Guaranlcc

l,icensc lcc as per clausc no. 2.9 of General condilions of license- scction one 'l'O BE lrAll)
AT SZ

'l rain
no.

Liccr.rsc licc GST
Gt)L8%

'l'o1al llauk
Dctails

I)g.nand clrali/liankcls
chcquc/l{'l'(iS/N II F I' No.

furthcr, dctails of meals (I)/F, lunch & dinncr), piok up locations for the abovc trains arc as
undcr:-

'l'r:rin no. Scrvice I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
lvith add rcss

Namc of contacl
pcrson of the mcal
suppll,unit

l)honc no. of
contircl
pcrson

17315
I, T] N(]I I

It/r'
17316 It/F

II{(l l'(l or i1s aulhorizcd pcrson or nollrinatcd agcncy is llcc to inspccL thc irbovo prcmiscs as

and whcn required.

I/We amlarc rcady 1o commence scrvicesin thc above train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.r-kSignature: I Al

trJ;,=",t,*t*- W{wE
pcrs,n-- ).-''
l)atc 

---

Placc
Scal of the liccnsee


